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CAPITAL BOYS OUT

PuMiC Roads Are Not Free for

Strikers (o 3!areli Upon.

BLANKET INJUNCTION READ

Ifcralted and 2Coiy Ucpctles Con-

front Aujrr.v d Oeurln; iMuer-Coulcc- hh

Only Averted What
flight Have Beeu a B.osdyriuitle
"Women ou Parade Also Unjoined.

rittsburg, Aug. 13. Upon the strength

of the blanket injunction ibsued by the
Alleghany county court yesterday, Sherirf

lowrey mopped the marching btnkers at
Plum Creel: mines or the Xenr Tori: and

Cleveland C.as Coal Company. Before lie

did so, lioweior. there was precipitated
turbulent bcenes of theone or the most

conflict in tins district.
One or tbt sheriffs deputies, Henry

for letting theStewart, was responsible

flr Wood In the contest, when he blnxcK

Drummer Jacob Mott, of McDonald, with
brass nnrn aim eui, u.the edge or a

Ecvore jrah above his eyes. For a short
time rte big crowd of idle workmen were

on the verge or a riot, and it wad only
by the eKcrcise of admirable Judgment
and ooror-- on Uic part or the btrlkers

leaderb that a climax of violence was
prevented. Sheriff Lowrey had a diffi-

cult tak to perronn, but he handled it
well, and bv his coolnebb and good na-

ture did much to neutralize the bitter-

ness and btrlfc invited by Uie behavior of
his fcuuortMnRlc.

The lemure of the bcene this morning
was the race that the women sympathizer,

forthe first tame in the htriksparucHaU'd
in a daylight demonstration and together
with their hubbands and biwcusra in the

read to the-- , an.!cause had Uieinjanauun
tlmv wer ordered to ceabe using the

public highways Jor parade ground.
The eventful day for the striker began.

earlier than uwmI. At 2:30 o csoch. me
and an hourlHen were aroust-- from bleep

Inter, 525 btrong, Uie column wab on itb

wy, headed by a drum corps. When the
marcher left the camp they divided into
three aecachmeaBb to cover Center, Clarkb-vill- e

and Unity-- Center wab Ue principal

point, and 255 men were .sent into the

town. Tbey marched without music, up

and down the road, until 0 o'clock to

intercept digger, on their way to the pit.

At XMBt hour they united again and btarted
up Uie load leading near the stables of the
Kew York and Cleveland Gas Coal Com-

pany to the central swlwh or the pit.
They had iiardly started when Sherifr

Lowrey, accompanied by nearly a cozen
deptutes, iflrttsuing Supt. T R. and Samuel

ie Anwtrt, move down upon the strikers,
lushed flhstr rhr. and out to bar the
pmgr of the marchers. Sheriff. Lowrey
o&HMoanded a halt, and drawing forth a
bundle of the blanket injunctions, btarted
to read the contents to the crowd. The

etrifcens livened in bilence.
TJe ienff ald" The wording of this

docuiweat is plain. It clearly defines my

duties You are restrained from marching
and chmhZ nhe vicinity of these mines

until MiadRy,atlea.t, when your attorney
will lmveopprruntty to argue your ease In
open court My advice to you H to obey

the terms of tills injunction &tnctly It
yen . ikh. uiv auty pbi'. audi will

have ho ajret the leaders "
Slowly tt.v tmed about, th-- j

drummer beating time "Follow the
flag," somebody bhoutcd, and this was
dsne- - Sewnxl strikers lingered, however,

and dwataeo followed the atmgglers and
yefle ud called to them like drovers
nothing cattle. One deputy, Henry

Stewart. dtaHngmahed himself by yelling

abave ttw wt and cursing Uie tardy men

for tfcotr oilooianebs. The threat and

tmobhccs .t the depBties failed to dLsturb
twrtv dteaer. nawed Dick liirnu, and

he repKe4- - -- I i msrely renting I am

Bitting here alone. I am not a member
"

of te wub . aad I am keeping the peace
Several deputies including Stewart,

graiibed Barrln and threw him into the
irtodle of Uie road. The digger, who was
Uie phvrtoa superior of b.lf the

undewiwjd dcpuUes, took his rough

iHUKMing He laughed at
taeiii, ihrugged his sfioulderb and btarted
after Iik fellows.

HbIC way up the hill the body of miners

baited. Before the deputies could get the
coltHHn underway the drum eorpb counter-inerctie- d

apain and again faced the guard
They hailed at the command of Sheriff
Lowrey, who read the injunction to Drum-

mer Mike Juke and Standard Bearer Kelly.

Kelly resigned his flag and marehed to
the roa" The diwm corps, however, he'.J
their ground. A mass of strikers came
barging around and the excitement wab
Xast iercaing. Matters were becoming
escoedicglv interesting fur both parties
when tlie straiab of the McDonald Band,

.floating up over the hill, and another
of strikers, 100 strong, led by

Onmp Ouiimauder Uriah Bcllingh:un, hov-

ered into sight and came down the roadway
on the double quick.

Above the checr6 and boisterous cries of

the crowd could be heard the vote of thj
Eheritf, commanding his deputies to line
up. On came the ctrikers, with colors
flying. Commander Belliugham, In his
Ebirt sleeves, well to the front. A line of
deputies, in command of James
Richardson, met the column, and com-

manded a halt. The order was not heeded.
"Fufeh through," "On to the pit," was
ehouted from a hundred throats- - There
was a mighty rnbh and theguard of de-

puties was broken, and a score of strikers
went ahead, like football players, tearing
through a hole in the rush line- - Th'
band was in frout, and before the rush
wa- - well started, Deputy Henry Stewart
struck Drummer Mott over the head with
the Etoarp,edgc of one of the musician's
horns, cutting a bevere gash, and causing
a free flow of blood.

It "was rrobably the sight of the blood
that angered his companions, for the rush
tfcafc overwhelmed the deputiea followed
ImniediMelv. and "was occasioned by those
in Mott's vicinity.

Serious trouble was imminent. The
deputies vcre excited and noisy. The
strikers wore Jeering and yelling, and
urging a furtiier rush. In the crowd there
were enough angry strikers to annihilate
four times the force of officers prcbent,

Capt. Bellinghnm, Sheriff Lowrey, Cliicf
Deputy Richards and Sam l)e Arniitt were
the only ooal men in the a.b?inblagc. T--

them and to Capt. BelUngham particularly
belongs tiic credit of avoiding faither
violence and almost certain bloods-lie-

The miners were finally quieted and then
Sheriff Lowrey emerged from the throng
and the leaders of the contending bodies
bhook hands good naturcdly.

To Deputy Fred Schrlver was asbigned
tho task of reading the injunction to Com-
mander Bellingham. Sehriver's nerves
ware on such a btrain that he could neither
control lus muscles nor his tongue, and
before finishing he totally coUapsc-d- , ana
the crowd wreamert in derision. Capt.
BeHlntjliam then said, "We will go back
to camp. We want to keep the peace.
J?nt Bam De Araltt said he would be glad
W see uh every morning. Didn't you,
Kam?"

pe Annltt aaznitteithis.
At tble momeat more reinforcements

ftrrtyed. "Cries of opea up the line," were

heard, and as the diggers lined up on each
ride of the road and stood at attention, a
long line of wmnu ramp along, They were
led by a motherly-lookin- )

woman of ample weight ana middle
young (jlrti were in the cietuehment

bearing banners ou which were inscribed:
'We believe in woman's rights; 9 cent3 or
bust," "United we stand, divided we fall,"
"Ii 1hJr'1! and butter wcwanL"

Slieriff Lowrey stopped the marchers,
and read the injunction to them. The
women, btood about half-- f righo-eae- d

while the Contents or the court's
order was unfolded to them. Wltcn it
wab over they bhook their skirts and
giggled. The matronly leader bald I
gue.s Uriels a free Country, and this is a
public road."

One girl sized up a deputy conlemptu-oubl-

and haid. "Well, I guess you aro
not so many. You're only one. Go count
youn-eu"-. You can't Bluff us."

The men were finally gotten back to
camp without further demonstration, and
the women al.so returned to their homes.

.Prince Henri of Orleans Has Sev-

eral Duels on His Hands.

It They Are Not Fought in French
Style His Insurance "Policies

Are Bud ltlslts.

London, Aug. 1 3. A dispatch f lorn Farla
confirms the statement that the Count of
Turin has challenged Prince Henry o Or-

leans to a duel. The particulars are con-

flicting, but the following details teem to
be well authenticated:

Kmjr Humbert, as head of the Italian.
army, hah absumed bis ofticers quarrel
with Prince Henry, and hab authorized the
Count of Turin, who is his nephew, to
fight the prince. The challenge was sent
by telegraph, and the acceptance was re-

ceived by the .same means. The becondb of
the Count of Turin are Marquis dl Ginori
and Gen. dl Quinto. They arrived in Paris
this morningand had a conference with Col.
Leontcff and M. ltaroul Mourlchon, the
prince's seconds, at which severe conditions
for the meeting were urranged. Xobody
will be prebent when the duel is fought ex-
cept the principals, their seconds andphysl-clan- s.

The meeting will be on the estate
Of the Due de Chartres, at St.Firmin.

U Wi t,..i-- u tuut uie Count o. Turin
had amv-- ii In Paris this evening, ut this
s not confirmed. The duel is not likely
to be fouuht liefore Monday.

The challenge or the Count of Turin was
granted precedence over that of Gen.
Albenone The latter hab not abandoned
hia intention ic meet the prince to wipe
out the alleged insult he offered to the
ludianh who wen captured byKingMene-Iik- ,

of Ahy.sainta during the late disasdrnub
I alum 'ampaicii in tlint ountry The
challenge that waa sent by Lieut. Pini, of
the Italian army, who was selected by his
companion.-- to meet the prince, will prob
ablj be abandoned. It Is stated that the
Count of Turin is acting nut of klurtae&i to
the Duchess of Aosta (Princess Helenc of
Orleunsj, wboss position in Italy might bo
made odious by Prince Henri's attacks
upou the Italian army.

SICK J.VD "WITHOUT A HOME.

CuUbiiiuptive Colored Boy Found
nelple?rt in the Street.

"Willie Johnson, a very small colored boy
about t iiirteen or fourteen yjart. ofage, waa
found in a helpless condition last evening
by Clarence Llnsey on C btreet, betweeu
Eleventh and Twelfth streets Lliusey re-

ported the mailer at the FIrbt precinct
anil a call was sent to the Emergency
Hospital.

The ambulance responded quickly, but the
physician who accompanied it after ex-
amining the boy decided his condition was
not such as to warrant bib Lemg taken
to the Emergency Hospital. The boy was
then taken charge of by Clarence Linsey,
who took" him toXo. 1101 C btreet, where
heisbeiugcardfurbyMLss EHza Williams.

The boy, when seen last night at the
home of Miss "Williams, appeared to be in
a veo weak condition. His form is quite
emaciated and he was hardly able to talk.
He aid he had been living with a woman
in Jackson Hall alley named LUlle Cald-
well for more than a year, but when ho
got too slclr to work she refused to give
him anything to eat and drove hiiuaway
fiom her house.

"When rirst seen by Linsey yesterday
af tcnioou the boy was sitting on the curb,
ing, apparently in a state of coma. "When
aiouuspd he said he was troubled with
pains in his head.

Unrey will take him to the health office
this morning and endeavor to have him
cared for in one of the many charity hos-

pitals in the city.

GI-E- N ECnGs RECORD BREAKER

Tiioiis-nn- Enjoy a Fine Perform-
ance at the Beautiful --Resort.

Last night was a record breaker at Glen
Echo, both in point of program and num-
bers. Fully occupied seats in the
Immense auditorium, and the three car linea
had all they could do to carry the crowd
to and from the scene of attraction.

The Fadettea played unusually well and
were encored a number of times

Mi. J. T. O'Brien, of the Castle Square
Opeia Company, gave a couple of bari-
tone m)1os, which were well received and
was followed by a violin number by Mian
Lillian Chandler.

The bar act by the Rice brothers was
Intensely mirth provoking. Eugene A.
Jveidcrt gave an excellent exhibition of
fancy and trick bicycle riding. Tom
Wilkinson, the general favorite, appeared
hi a heavy part, carrying off the chairs
and tnWe. ana wa- rrr.nnly applauded by
the audience. The program closed with
the cinematographe exhibition.

It Is always gratifying to receive
for Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy, and when the
Is from a physician It is espe-

cially eo "There is no more satisfactory or
effective remedy then Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy," writes Dr.
R E. Robey, physician and pharmacist, of
Olney, Mo , and as he has nsed the Remedy
In his own family and sold it in his drug
store for six years, he shoald certainly
know For falc by Henry Evans, Wholesale
and Retail Druggist, 93S F street; Con
acetic ut avenue and S street north west, and
1428 Maryland 'avenue northeast.

The steamers Jane Movley, Arrowsmlth,
Samuel J. Pentz. and Harry Randall, all
keep Consumers' Beer the beat beer made.
Ask. for it. aul.1-7- t
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BULLET ENTERED HIS EIE

Rudolph Hanni Dies From a Self-Inflict- ed

Wound.

s
FAMILY TROUBLE THE CAUSE

Told His Friends He "Would Not
Uother Them Much Longer-Fou- nd

Bleeding on Ills Bed in tho
Stable Lofl Ilnd Been Sepn rated
From His "Wife. the

Iludolph Ilannl, the manager of tho
Chicago Beef Company'b stables, whohhot
himself in a fit or ditpundency jesterday and
morning, died at the Emergency Hospital
about 4 o'clock In the afternoon. He had you,

who
been separated from his wife, who visited
him on Thmsday night, and, becoming
impatient because his breakfast was not
ready on Fridaj morning, determined to
pud tils life.

Hr.nui is a Swede, nfty-on- e years of
age, and has been employed at the stables 1411
or the beef company forsome years. Shortly
after his airlval in tho United States hia
wife died , leaving a daughter who Is

ilfc
no-- v the wife of Jacob B. Bruegger,

of the Arion Hall restaunmr No. you
430 Eighth btreet northwest. Hanni is
manied again, but the couple lived

and separated The wife has been
living in Baltimore, but a few weeks ago
returned to Washington. She visited Hanni Is
ou Thursday night and although no one
knows the natuio of tho interview, yet
on Friday he was unusually despondent
Hanni bus or Ute years occupied a feiuall 8
room above the stable and has taken Ills

meals at his boii'In-law- leatauraut. Yes

terday morning he rose earlier than usual
and went around to Brucgger's restau
rant. The bartender had just arrived and
Hanni inquired. If breakfast were ready
Upon being told that It was not, he said:

"Well, you jubt tell Jake that I won't
come around here any more after any-

thing to eat I won't trouble him any
more."

He took a drink at the bar and then went
back to the ttable.

"Wlien the morning meal had been
Mrs Bruegger bent her father's

breakfast around to the stable The
colored waiter carried the dishes up to
Hanri'b room. The waiter opened the
dooi and was so terrified by the sight
that met Inn gaze that he dtopped the
dishes and fled down the stairs Hanni
was Ivng on the bed, with blood oozing
from a wound In hip eye. A plstil or 22
caliber waalymgbislde lilm on the bed.
' An ambula ure call waa sent in and the

wounded man removed to the Emergency
Hospital. It was found that the ball had
entered his right eye, shattering it

and penetrating the brain for sev-

eral inches. Although Hanni never recov-

ered ccnsciou-ues- he repeatedly called
oi't "Adce, Allcel" Alice is the name of
the wife from whom he was separated.

Some statements made by Hanni u the
days previous to the .shooting have been or
recalled, and it would seem that he had
intended to kill himself for borne time.
He is a member of several beneficial or-

ders, and when he met some of his fellow-membe- rs

beveral days ago he atated that
tbey would have to pay another dollar is
very soon. By this he meant that his
demise would necessitate their paying a
death benefit.

The body remained at the Emergency
Hospital last nlgut, and the coroner will
Hold an. inquest this morning. The funeral
will be held on Sunday morning, and the
Interment will be made at Prospect Hill
Cemetery.

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

City Council Does Much Business at

a Special Meeting.

"Washington Brewlmj Company In-

corporated Carey Fulrfas-'- o
Fa-aer-

A Suddeu Denth.

Alexandria, Va., Aug. IS. A special

meeting of the city council was held to-

night. A petition of residents of tho Fourth
ward for the erection of an electric lamp

at the intersection of Columbus and Duke
streets was referred to the committee on.

light. A resolution was unanimously
adopted requiring the Washington, Alexan-
dria and Mount Vernon Electric Railway
to pavo between Its tracks and two feet
on each tide of the tracks on Royal street,
from Duke to Wilkes streets, with Belgian
blocks, in accordance with the terms-o- f its
charter. It Is also provided that bhould
the company fall to carry out the order of
the council that the work shall be done by
the city engineer and the co&ts be creased
against the company.

A rebolutior. to permit the electric roud
to remove ttie abandoned tracks on Payne
street, north of Came ron street .wasadopted.

Joint resolutions appropriating $1,800
for sewering Cameron street from Alfred to
Pitt btreet, and ah-- appropriating $1,000
for constructing a sewer on Washington
street from Duke to Wilkes street, which
were submitted and recommended by the
coinittee on streets, were recommitted to
that committee.

Tile committee on streets also presented
a reMlution appropriating $900 for im
proving Lee street, from Prince to Wilkes
strpt. The resolution, after being amended
to include tho square from Prince to King
street, and increasing the appropriation
to $1,200, was recommitted to the com
miltce fc r rpporton the grades of the treet&
on which the proposed improvements are
to be made.

On the recommendation of the board of
firo wardens, a resolution was adopted
allowing the drivers in the fire depart-
ment ten days' leave of absence each
year with pay.

A charter of incorporation was granted
todiybj Jud;;e Xoiton to the Washington
Brewery Company. The capital stcck Is
placed at $200,000, and the object the
manufacture- of malt liquors. The officers,
all of Washington, areas follows: Henry F.
Woodward, president; W. Saunders Davis,
vice president; Sigmund Enrlich, secretary;
II. Williams, treasurer. Gardner L. Bocthc
Is named as rppreseutatlvclu this city.

The fuworal of thelate Cary Fairfax, who
died in Geoigetown on Wednesday took
place from St. Paul's Church, in this city
this evening. Rev. C. Walker, of the" Theo-
logical Seminary, conducted the services.

MLss Sarah SUdolpb died at' the Alex-
andria Infirmary today after a long ill-
ness. She waa well known throughout
thu city The funeral will take place
from Christ Church tomorrow evening.

The Infant nhUd of Mr. .Luther Cook, of
North Patiick street, died this morning.

Louisa Noble, coloied. died suddenly at
her hom on.iTorth Columbus street yester
day evening.

Gold at Congress Heights- -
The bag of gold hidden In the Congress

Heights woods chanced positions yester
day. Aa elderly woman walked over jfc J

ana her uress puuea the top cf the bag
ove"r eo that it can now be seen twenty
feet away. It is expected It will be
found tomorrow as the woods are full of
people on Sundays. it

Energetic
Manhood

Life's
Secret of

Energy is the secret. of successful man-
hood. Energy, iwrfeVprance, snap, and
vigor aro nature's gifts. They all mean

th.ng-NER.- FOKCE If you
nave never felt the strength of nerve, tho
courage and ssiriconfidence that mark the
VIGOROUS MANi'aT von have wasted your
vitality in earn indiscretions, overwork,
griot, menial anxiety, or violating nature's
idWb, if you have relt the fire and buoy-nnc- v

of vouth only-t- lose it by dissipation
excesses: if vhu feel your manhood

giaduully but surely slipping away from
do not look with envy upon the man
has preserved this great gift of

nature, but consult

Dr. Walker
Penna. Ave. Adj. Willard's Hotel,

Whos treatment will restore yu to
pound, visorous manhood Why

nursing votir "weaklier when a sur- -

cure Is at hand, when you realize ttiat
are losing your vitality and all that

good fo life?

S5o00 A MONTH
thf highest fee charged, medicines In-

cluded

Daily office hours, 10 to 5; Monday,
Wednesdn, Thursday, and Satnnlay, till

p. m.; Sunday, 10 to 12- -

5- - CONSULTATION FEEE--- E

Lavish With. His Money When

He Won on the Races.

BAD" LUCK BROUGHT TROUBLE

The CliurRP of Hotel Beatlni; Will
PrubublyBe Compromised Today
Wliut tlie Cincinnati Paper-- , Say
of His Alleged. Ubcupude Wltii a
Washington 'Lady.

According to the statements la tho Cin-

cinnati newspapers, if Mr. Feder goes to

Cincinnati to ascertain the truth of the
stories published about the alleged es-

capade of his wife, lie will jiot have
much trouble lu getting at the bottom

the af rair. It was stated at his rooms
last night that Mr- - Feder had not sturted.
Mrs. Cross is already there, und will do

all she can. to prevent the cube agalu&c
her sen being called in the police court
today. She will pay all charges, and it

probable Uiat the case will be dlsmlshed.
Cross explains the poR.ses.siou of the $-- 50

check made payable to his friend, Pforz-beime- r,

by saying that he andPforzheliner
wcre.driDkJns togttherjmd had exchanged
coats. It appears that Cross was hale
fellow well met, and wined and dined
ever; body he met to long as his money

lasted. , ,

Cross first met Mrs. Fader at the ticket
broker's office where her friend Davis
was employed, as a .clerk- - He seemed
surpcifccd l0 Mrs- - Fedor- who had
stopped in w,lth Mrs. Davis to ee her
husband. There w:i apparently dnly a
friendly greeting. Soon Mrs. Feder began
to go out in the afternoon and wuuid not
return until cveuiug. Mr. Davis thought
it was very strange and he soon learned
that Mrs. Feder Jiad been meetiug Cioss
and was accompanying Sum to the races.

He also learned that she had been dining
with lilm, and he came to the conclusion
thathomethlngpughtto be done. He knew
that bhe was acting Injudiciously, and was
going to send, for. her hubband. Then he
thought that would bring notoriety, and he
concluded that he had better teU her to go
to a hotel.

He accordingly took her to the Dennlbon,
where she registered. After that she stiU
continued to meet Cross. Finally Davis be-

came alarmpd, and, calling on herrtold her
that she had better go home. He gave her
a ticket Saturday, and bhe said she would
start Sunday.

In the meantime Cross was playing the
race(. At rirst he was successful, but it
was the old story, and he soon found that
his "b:.nk roll'' was about gone. Be had
forgotten to pay all his board bill and at
tempted to buy wine on his tab, but was
unsucc-ssful- . Then he was presented with
his bill, which amounted to a balance of
$20. He was unabla to payit.andthe clerk
told him be would have to look for another
Toom. He left tho hotel and went to the
Palace, where he registered as A. M.

Leadley, of Washington. The next night
heappearpd with a woman and registered as
A. It. Leadley and wife, of Washington
The woman, so Cross told the police, was
Mrs. Feder, and he said she left Monday
night for Washington.

When Cross was searched at the station
house the following note was found on him:

"Mr. Cross: Meet me at the corner, as I
must see you. Don't keep me waiting. I
will wait at the office until the boy re-

turns. "G. F."
This message was written on the letter

head of the messenger company.
Davis, whose homo Mrs. Feder was

visiting, was all broken up ovcrthe affair.
He told, the local press that all he knew
about the matter wasthat helearned that
Mrs. Feder was going out with Cross, and
that he thought it Was best for her to
go home, and he supposed thatshc had gone
there la&t Sunday.

OFFICERS DENY CHARGES.

First Precinct Policemen Indignant.
Over Untruthful Statements.

An officer stated last night that there
was not an atom of truth In the published
statement that patrolmen of the First
preclncn often visited houses In the Divi-
sion and compelled the inmates to enter-
tain them. He says" that the men on the
force arc carefully selected for work In

the First precinct.
The police Inspectors keep a sharp watch

on the movements or. the First precinct
pf trolmen, andlshould It be a fact that any
of iliem were In the habit of gni,ic Into
diareputatlp houses their stay on the force
would he brief.

The First precinct? patrolmen are indig-
nant over the charge and invite investi-
gation.

Brightwoo'd Park 'Citizens Organize
The residents of Brightwood Park have

oiganized the Brightwood Park Citizens'
Association, with the following officers.
William McK. Clayton president; W. F.
Walsraith.vice president; George McElwee,
secretary: James R. Sand, financial sec-
retary; W. S. Detwiler, treasurer, and H.
lit. Donoven, sergeant-at-arm- s. Messrs.
Jarr.cs R. Bands, W. "McK. Clayton and
Thomas' R. Martin were appointed u com-
mittee to prepare a constitution.

We give you the same
guarantee now as when you
pay full price.

Your money back if you
want it and satisfaction
whenever there's cause for
dissatisfaction.

Better lay in a big supply
of clothing now seldom you
have a chance to get our
sort of clothes so much
under price.

-- off sale is moving right
along.

Eiseman Bros.,
Corner 7th and E Sts. N. W.

No Branch Store in Washington.

THE OARSMEN'S REGATTA

First Day Marred by Delays and

an Accident.

THOUSANDS OF SPECTATORS

Tn the Four-Onre- d Shell Rnco the
Institute Bout Club o Newark
Curries Off. the Honors Colu

Boys Not Speedy Bnough
for the Company.

Philadelphia, Aug. 13. It the first day
of the annual regatta of the National As-

sociation of Amateur Oarsmen Is any criter-

ion of the second, the twenty-fift- h annual
regatta will prove most unsatisfactory.
The races were not started on time, and
the last event was only btarted when

darkness bad begun to fall. The spec-

tators who occupied boats began to leave

for home, and one of them rowed too rar
out about half way down the course The
shells were approaching at a high rate of
speed. He was right in the water of
the Montrose men and just managed to
avoid them. Not a hair length behind
came the New York Athletic Club, rowing
a strong stroke, and one calculated to
make them pretty near a winner. They
struck his shell amid&lups, smashing his
and their own boat and getting hopMessiy
shut out of the race in consequence.

In the four-oare- d internaUonal trophy,
in the first heat, the Ariel and Institute
crews made a great fight.

In all, it is not too much to say that
20,000 peroons saw the races. The bum-mari-

follow:
Intermediate singles First heat won by

Charles H. Lewis, Waehubett Boat Club;
tecond, B. G. Wilson. N. Y. A. C; third,
John M. Binder, Malta B. C; Philadelphia;
fourth, W. S. Rodeubaugh, Malta B. C,
Philadelphia. Time, 10.32

Second heat Won by Fred J. Greer,
Columbia Rowing Association, Boston;
second, H. Vought. Atlantic B. C, New
York; third, Roscoe C. Lockwood, West
Philadelphia B. C. Time, 10:-l- l 1--

Third Ileal Won by Edward F ticholtz,
NarrazanKJtt B. C. Providence: secoud,
Theodore Burke, Credent B. C, Philadel-
phia; third, P H. Lee, Springfield B. C,
Springfield Time, 1000.

Senior four-oare- shell First heat. Won
byAnelP. C ,Baitini:jrc.C.W.RaIpb,Frank
Hancock, W R Cununins and Sewell e;

second, Staten Island B. C, Staten
Islanc"; third, Crescent B C, Philadelphia,
Time, 9:25.

Se.r.cl heat Won. by Institute B. C,
Newark. Edward J Carney, F A. Sullivan,
J. B. Walter and Owen Fox; fcecond,
Argonaut R. C, Toronto; third, Columbia
Athletic Club, Washington, D. C. Time,
9:15.

Senior single scull First heat won by
James B. Juvenal, Pennsylvania B. C;
eeond, F. F. Alvard, Toronto B.C.; third,

Thomas N. Joyce, Springfield JJ. 0. Time,
10:13.

Second heat Won by J. J. Whitehead,
West End, B. C, Boston; second, E. A.
Thompson, Argonaut B. C, Toronto; third,
J. J. Ryan, Toronto B. C. Time, 'J:.5i) 1--

Third Brad-
ford B. C, Eoston.bj threelengths; second,
C. L. Van Damme, Mutual B. C Detroit;
Ed. Mari-- withdrew. Time, 10:01

International four-oare- shell race two to
qualify. First heat-W- oa by Institute B.
C, Newark, E. J. Carney, F. A. Sullivan,
J. E. Walter, Owen D. Fox. Time, F:3G.
Second, Ariel R. C, Baltimore; third,
Staten Island B. C, Staten Island.

Second heat Won by Argonaut Rowing
Club, Toronto E. A. Thompson. Alex. J.
Eoyd, F. H. TbompMjn, Joseph Wright.
Time, 8:36. Second, Columbia Athletic
Club, Washington. Time, 8:50.

Intermediate eights Won by Worceter
High School Athletic Association, Worces-
ter h E. Gorman, C. Jacteon.R.Mitcholl.
T. Brown, J. E. Muunroe.C. E. Daly, T. R."

Johnson, stroke; J. J. Quinn, jr., coxswain.
Time, S:08. Second, Montrose B. C, Phil-
adelphia; third, Fairmount R. C, Philadel-
phia. New York A. C. did not finish.

Cost of Tnx Collection.
The collector of taes for the District of

Columbia has submitted an estimate for
the expenses of his office during the next
fiscal year as follows: Collector of taxed,
$4,000; deputy collector of taxes, who
shall in the absence or disability from any
caure of the collector perform his duties
without additional compensation, $2,000;
cashier, $l,S00; assistant cashier, $1,400;
bookkeeper, $1,600 two clerks, $2,800;
three clerks, $3,000; bank messenger, $1,-00-

messenger, $(500; contingent expenses.
$1,000; total, $19,800.

Arm Sliced Into Many Pieces.
Potsdam, X. Y., Aug. 13. William Purvis,

of this village, this mornlug, was oiling
the machinery in M. H. Brown's butter
factory, when his arm was drawn into a
jylinder act "with- seventy-on- e fine saws
It was but the work of an instant for them
to slice off his arm into seventy-ou- a pieces
before the machinery could be itopped
The surgeon who his arm
near the shoulder thinks he will live.

Shutting Out American Tofeas'cc.

The State Depaitmcnt has been notified
that the sections of finance, war and navy,
constituting the council of state of the
French West Indies, have passed a law,
which went into effect May 11, Oils ycao,
admitting manufactured tobacco from Al-

giers free of duty Into Martinique, Guade-
loupe, Cayenne and Rinnicn. This law,
the consul says, has had and will continue
to have, .n, tendency to curtail to a consld
erable extent, importations of tobacco
manufactured in the United States.

Cured in. One MgL.t
Charles H. Connelle, Esq., leading

lawyer of York, Pa , says: "Your Bra-

zilian Balm cured me of one of the worst
colds-- ever experienced, in one uignt.
T think it the greatest medicine, in the
market, and you can use my name any
way you like.

1 Last day of the $4.80 suits, j

There are Just enough of those men's $10 suits we've '
2 been running at $4.80 for another day's selling;. Let j
S that urge you to hurry, for you'll not get such big suit j

values again in a long- - time. Thejr're high-grad- e suits
every one of them made by the best sartorial art in the

S country. You. may buy them on credit, too even. though-
ts profits are sacrificed. "We'll divide the payments into

such wee bits that buying will be made doubly easy,
g Remember, gentlemen, if you want one of these suits
0 you must cet here some time today.

Pants prices "pruned."
Here's a chance to "spruce

up" with an extra pair or two
of pants. We're offering a lot
of men's regular S3 and $3.50
Bannockburu Cheviot and Cassl-me- re

Pants in neat e

patterns, for

$1.48 a pair.

I
You may take your choice of the men's white aad fancy

duck pants made with belt straps, and. wide
hems which sold for a dollar for

39 cents pair.

The balance of the Men's
Covert Cloth Suits Uirce pieces

pants, coat and veit -- carefully
finished --which sold Tor $3.50
are now offered at

$1.98 each.
We also offer the choice of the

Men's $3.50 and $-- Crash and
Linen Suits wellmade and per-
fect fltttng-f- or

$1.98 each.

8
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The the Naval

SECY.
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No Evidence to Sustain the Charges
of "Discriinluntiun for Political or
Other Reasons Conclusions of
Commander Davis Ileport Fully
Suutulued by the Department.

After having made a thorough examina-
tion into the charges preferred aealust
Naval Constructor Francb, T. Bowles, of
the Brooklyn navy yard, Commander C.

B. Davis filed a report at the Navy De-

partment, wholly exonerating Mr. Bowles.
The charges contained specifications for

making unjust discharges, which included
political discrimination; dhcriminatlua
against veterans: discriminations against
competent persons retained; vindictive use
of the po.ver or discharge; harshness in
inflicting the extreme penalty of discharge;
rating men on discharge lower than their
real merit, and undue influence on the part
of foremen.

Second. Discrimination against Erooklyn
men in employing labor--

Third Importing labor froraother places
to tl.e exclusion of men having navy yard
experience.

Fourth Boldlng men under false ratings
and establishing new ratings in order o
take on special men, to the excluaon or
others on the eligible list, and that the
general efficiency of the construction de
partment had deteriorated under Mr.
Bowies' administration, and that a general
system of intimidation would deter men

the
before me artera to Mr. Bowles. These,
as T underctood it, were the general allega.
lions against Mr.

Davis, in his long report,
cites the cases investigated and declares
taut he did not find evidence to sustain a
single charge. In commenting on tnia
lepoir, ut ng secretary

Department, August 11, 1897.
The department fully sustains the con-

clusions of Commander Davis as to the
Charges against Mr Bowles. In so rar as
tliey relate to alleged political uifccnmina-tion,o- r

to the appointment of outMdera and
the retention on unworthy in preference to
worthy men, these charges are not only
disproved, but are shown to rest upon
nothing more substantial than malicious
or frivolous gossip; or else upon the belief
of the less competent workmen that they,
and not their superior oKicers, are the
proper Judges of their efficiency.

The attention ot Constructor towles will
be especially called to that part of Com-
mander Davis' report warning him as to
being sometimes over-hars- h and follow-
ing too implicitly the ot
leadinemeu and quartermen; but it is
evident tnat me real reason iui iuc

uj.on Mr. b'owloa is to be found, not
in the fact that he has done badly, but
tliat he has done well.

Ho has shown great energy and capac-
ity in handling men: he has paid heed
bolely to the needs of the Government
work, and has sought to establish a high
standard of etficiency among the laborers
in the yard; he has abnilutely disregarded
all political considerations in appointing
and employing men, and the opposition to
him evidently arises mainly from the fact
that under him for therirs tlma ic has been
impossible to procure the reinstatement or
retention of men guilty of
who possessed political influence.

Tlie evil of occasional n.irsiuies' in dis
clpllne Is trivial compared with the evil
or allowing men to .shirk, or be guiity of
other misconduct, provided they nave po-

litical influence; and It Is because ot his
rerusal to permit this that Mr. Bowles Is
attacked.

The standard ot work in the Brooklyn
navy ynrd has been very appreciably raised
under Constructor Bowles. The complaints
against him have now twice been investi-
gated, once by me personally, and once at
great length by Commander Davis.

The Widest latitude baa been given to
everyone who had any acctiEacion whatr
soever to muker and it lb evident that
there Is no foundation whatever for these
charges. There can be no possible ex-
cuse for any further investigation, and the
case will not be reopenea.'

As regards the charges made bv the
veterans itr appears tlutt there Is no ground
whatsoever for complaint against Mr.
Bowies, and the testimony of the witnesses
produced tells very strongly in his favor
and incidentally shows that under the la
bor board scrupulous heed is paid to the
rights of veterans.

Uuttn the Departuientor iaidaand Dricks
it does appear that Mr. need, a
was discharged, when Mr. Menocal ad-
mits that he was as good as the three

who were retained. Mr. Ueed
will accordingly be reinstated, not because
he has any legal claim, for no has none, but
because it is tho policy or the department
where men aro equally guod to retain
the veterans in case It Is necessary to make
a discharge.

The legal rights of the veterans have not
only been cnremlly preserved by the Navy
Department, but In its labor regulations
it has gone very far beyond what tho law
requires In giving preference to veterans:
naving, indeed, gone to the very verge of
tne ltne which divides inefficiency from
crricieucy, in theerfort to do all that is
possible tor the soldiers and sailors of the
late war.

In Trcm the lists veterans
aro given an absolute preference, and when
discharged, If they have behaved vell-ev- en

though less well than the othersthey are still given preference.
In consequence, the department at times

Here's another lot of Men's

Cheviot Eants,iahand)me3trip-e-d

effects, which told for S1.98

andS2.50, that you may take for

$1.29 a pair.

Dollar duck pants, 39c.
striped

Summer suits

HECHT COMPANY, sisTthst.

1. BOWLES EXONERATED

Charges Against

Constructor Dismissed.

ROOSEVELT'S COMMESTS

eiuployedln yurdfromgivingtestimouy

recommendations

appointments

sacrificed.
AH of the Mea's Finest Crush

and Linen Suira which sold at
$7 the very beat sort made
are now offered at

$3.50 each.

Here's a lot of Covert Cloth
Bike Pants with
seats which you bicyclists may
have for

59c pair.
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has serious difficulty In getting its work
done for tome of the divisions are so
crowded with veterans, now for the moss
part elderly men, past their prime of life,
that the work hi in constant danger of
deterioration .

All iiidt the work from deteriora-
tion Is strict obedience on the part of tho
head or the division or bureau to the

making discharges
the men who do inefficient work shall
invariably be discharged first. The sole
test is tlie efficiency of the man's work.

'io Introduce n other test to make.
Tor instance, an allowance on Deuair of a
veteran for inefficient work - wouldspeedlly
produce the most damawugeftVct upontbs
department and would mean tb liability

causing, at any time, some great struc-
tural weakness or defect in the ship3 ot
war. to winch the nation's honor is en-
trusted. Such a course is not to becontemplated for a mompnt and will noS
be urged by any patriotic man.

In giving prererence to veterans In em-
ployment so completely as we now give iiwe have fione to the very verge of whaS
the conditions of gcod administration will
permit.

iniaakingdischargesitisabsolutelynecea-sar- y

that thev be made strlitlyin accord-ance with the degree of efficiency ot theworkmen. Where men are ot equal effi-
ciency, the veteran will be retained.

Where there is a difference In effi-
ciency, the most efficient men will be re-
tained, and the efficiency must be deter-
mined, not by statementH of interestedparties, but by the deliberate Judgment
of Uie officers who are responsible for tha
work done, and whose interest guarantees
that, though they may occasionally makeerrors, on the whole they will undoubtedly
retain the men most capable of dointr thatwork. TBEODOR.KKOO.-EVKL.-T,

Acting Secretary.

APPOINTED CARR'S GUARDIAN.

Tfalf-Broth- of the Alleged Bnplst
Named by the Court.

Judge McComas, sitting hi the orphans
court yesterday, appointed Patrick. Carf
the guardian of Ida
Carr and Joseph Carr, for the admin-iitratl-

of the estate of their mother,
Mary Carr, of which they are sole heirs.

The first named Is the James Carr, re-
cently arrested for an. alleged criminal as-

sault upon the eleven-year-ol- d girl, Rosa
Bobinson

In Lis petition asking for appointment
as guardian, Patrick Carr set3 forth that
James Carr, born April 2, 1SS0, and Jo-
seph Carr, born December 25,. XSS3, ara'
the orphans of Mary Carr, deceased Jun
1G, 1S9T

That they ara entitled to property left by
their mother as follows; Weas seven feel
at lot E, and the east five feet ot to
K, lu square 620, known as No. 38 Ij
ttreet northwest, the estimated annual
rental value being $100; to household fur-
niture lu the property, estimated to be of
no value

To the pntltion Is subjoined an autograph;
letter from James Carr, dated Augusc 6j
In which he says that it is his desire that)
his half brother be appointedhls guardian,
with all the powers, in the discretion of
the court.

EABOR LEADEKs,' CONFERENCE.

No Attempt to Employ the Injune.
tioo Against It,

Wheeling. Aug. 13. ir the IaborIeadw
who attended this afternoon's conference
at the Monongah and the mass meeting-a-

Fairmont tonight anticipated oKIcial ac-

tion undei Judge Jackson's injunction thay
were very much disappointed, for there was
not unp development of the day that would
Indicate that any of the operators or
deputy sheriffs intended to serve copies. ot
the injunction.

The meeting of labor leaders at Monon-
gah began at 3 o'clock and ended, about
three hours later. The oftleiaL may hold
another conference tomorrow asitis known,
that no definltaplan ofaction was adopted-Tonig- ht

at the public square at. Fairmonttj
Gouipers and Batehrord spoke. Tlie burden.!
of their remarks was organize, organize.,
Uomperb made a very conspcvatlve speech,,
urging unionism.

"White- House Concert.
Following is the program for the Marina

Band concert at the White Honae,. be-

ginning at 3:25 this afternoon:
Mar ch From "The Serenade' ' Herberts
Overture "Semiramldea" .Ros3inii
Grand Medley or GospelHymns, arranged

by Bconet,
Nocturn No. 2, Qp. 9, Tor B clarionet

Chophoi
Musician Olivlcri.

Grand Selection From "Trovalore'r.Verdli
Gavotte "Minnehaha"..., FanciuUt
Rhapsodic Bongroise, No. 2- - Usz(j

(By request.)
Patriotic Hymn "Hall Columbia" Fylc

Eudies and Dresses.
August Is really not the month to talk

about dresses, but cold weather will'sooa
be here, and our summer prices willlasa
only till then, and as wehavaa gcoiLmany
of our new styles In you wouldsave about
one-thir- d if you order now. Schutz, opp.
the Aillngton Hotel. aul2-lwa- x

B1UI.
EEWIS-- On Tuesday, August 10. 1S9T.at 9:30 p.m., CLYDE CAHOKN LE.WI3,,

beloved son ot C. E. and S. A. Lewis,aged ten months, at Baltimore, Md. ir.era.

tTND EIlTAKEnS.

J. WIX.L.IA.ai 3L.EE.
UNDERTAKER

333 Fa. Ave. K. VT
Flist-eiuH-a service. 'Phocr 138


